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School closes Thurs 13th Feb half term
School Open Tues 25th Feb
Tues 3rd March Parents evening

- Extra-curricular
learning
- Events
- Exciting News

Thurs 5th March World Book day
Thurs 12th March Sports Mile
Friday 20th March Mothers Day Celebration

Stars of the
week

Weds 1st April Easter Craft Day

Welcome Back & School Uniform
Welcome back to the first Spring edition of the Pearson Tree Newsletter. The
children are settling in beautifully this term, they are working hard and making us
extremely proud. Lots of children look incredibly smart in their school uniform and
we would like to thank you for your hard work and support in maintaining a high
standard of dress for school. We have talked in classes and in assembly about the
importance of school uniform for making us all feel like we belong, for supporting
an inclusive environment and for keeping us safe and easily identifiable on trips.

The school uniform consists of a polo shirt and a skirt/dress/trousers for girls and
trousers/shorts for boys. Please note that our school clothes must be blue, black,
white or grey. If you need any help with uniform please contact the school. We
would also like your help with keeping up attendance and having ALL of our
children attend school everyday and on time (the school bell rings at 8:50).

Thurs 2nd April Easter Egg Competition
Friday 3rd April Easter Assembly
School Closes Fri 3rd April

Dates for
your diary

School opens Mon 20th April

Please take a look at our new website for any
other information regarding school uniform.
Events

www.pearsonprimaryschool.co.uk

Events

Extra Curricular Learning

Coffee/Yoga at Pearson 9-10 Every Friday Morning in the community Hall

Sumdog
Every child at Pearson Primary has a log in for
Sumdog, this app allows children to develop their
Maths skills through a series of challenges and
games. Recently our Year 6 class took part in a
national Sumdog competition; finishing in the top
ten schools nationally. This was down to the hard work of all children in the
class. We would love for more children to be accessing this resource outside
of school. It is not only fun but also helps with learning.

Come and join us for yoga and a coffee. Or just coffee and a chat. It’s a chance to get together
with other parents and catch up on each other’s news. We look forward to seeing you there,
bring the little ones for a run around and playtime.

Coffee morning
Every Friday morning , we hold a coffee morning at 9.00am. Last week’s attendance was really
good but we need more people to come. Parents and children are invited where there will be
coffee , biscuits and there will also be a place where your children can play. Parents can come
along and have a coffee or they can chat with other people and they can join in the yoga too!

After School Clubs
Clubs are up and running however if anyone wants to sign up they still can, just pop
into the front office.
Monday

Tuesday

Thursday

Football Yrs 2-4/ 5-6

Colouring Yrs 1-6

Indoor Sports Yrs 1-6

Milkshake book club Yrs 1-6

Movie Club Yrs 3-6

French Club Yrs 3-6.

Craft Yrs 1-6.

Cooking Yrs 4-6 (full)

Stars of the Week
Star: F2:Musa C1: Sulayman C2:Areeba C3:Sara C4:Dilan C5:Danyar C6:Mia
Reader: F2:Hamad C1:Imran C2:Kristers C3:Muhammed C4:Rayen C5:Evelina C6:Reyan
Star: F2:Ali C1:Sadiah C2:Ibrahim C3:Lalia C4:Maria C5:Bianca C6:Igor
And our special star
Speller: C1:Ayesha

Exciting News!
We are very pleased to announce that next week we will be launching
our Pearson Primary School ‘Family Groups’. Children will work for 20
minutes a week, talking about personal development in their ‘Family
Group’. This does not mean in their real families, but with children from
a range of different classes across the school. The sessions will include
topics like building resilience, courage and responsibility. Each group
will be assigned an adult champion from the school. The role of this
additional adult is to support , praise and champion each and every
child in their ‘Family Group’. We are confident that this will give us a
unique opportunity in school to strengthen relationships and explore
our progress and development in line with the school’s core values.

